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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Blukiil good UHrtiint ob hand at all time,
at thin offoa.

CANDIDATES.
PROBATE JUDQB,

TV Ik XsVlof Us .4jAsii(s Wuklf Ttttgrfk f
W weald respectfully iikim the Mm of Csrr. W. B.

CHAPMAN, m a candidate lor the office of PROBATB
JUDOB, subject to tbo action of the Union Nominating 0ou
ratios. CITIZENS OF COMNKAUT.

PK0BATI 1VD0K.
Intro Tm mRAPH t Please annnanoe th nam of B. T.

CU8H1N0, of Gonneaut. a candidate for lb oniee of t' (to-

llATI JUDtll.aunjeot tothencUonoI tb Union Coaotjr
Gonrention.

COUNTY AUP1T0B.

tiitcr if Wtktt TtUgrtpk i
We, the undersigned, Cltiwn of Centra, respectfully an-

nounce tho name of W. It. CRO WELL ate eandldeto for
COUNTY AUDITOR, nbjiot to th appraral of tht Union
Goareution.

In recommending Mr. CROWELL to (ucoeet onrprontnt
Incumbent, wo desire to say that bo li ft young man for whose

Integrity and ability wi oan fnlljr Touch . Ho has held for
wit yeare tht responsible position of Canhler in the Freight
Oepartenetrt of tho Clereland and Erlo R. R., and Inr two

Jn wu Chief Clerk In tho Commissary Department at
Camp Dennlaon, 0., and that wo feel ensured If elected to tho
office ke would perform It dntlei with oredit to himself and
atiafactlon to tho people.

B Spring H W Tnrnet
H B Stephen! H S Hunger
Am Lamb J Warden
J B BtepheM Charlee Taloott
A Seymour V i 0 Hodge
D Kenny it Stephen Loekwwod
i L Seymour I N Flteh
Dennia Thorp J S Hurt
B U Ororor J 1 Edson
T B Taller Asaph Turnerr r HasktU B S Burrow
Anson Smith

CiaAn Tat. Tho new Internal Revenuo Act
Imposes no tax on imported cigars.

Ginclair's ice cream is not bad to tako this hot
wcathor. Go and see.

CouHTERFBrrs. We understand that a good
many counterfeits on the now fire cent coin'
lave made their appearance.

The Pastor o! tho Presbyterian church, Rev.
N. McGiffert, will preach his introductory ser-

mon on Sabbath morning, the 29th last.

lion. J. Garfield has our thanks for a copy of
the report of the Reconstruction Committee,
and other public papers. , j

KTrtttta hf i -- a .v em . - m.wnvo iuwwuuji vi uio) Auecvoni 01 ins
Incorporated Tillage of AshUbnla, for sohool
purposes, sm In another column.

. Mr. Btockwell la bow In Cleveland, buying
carpets and furniture for the Clarendon House.
Us is toon to take possession. Wo wish him
muck success.

' IorpBOTsMKirrs. The Presbyterian Church in
this place has boen greatly Improved within the
past few days. It has been thoroughly repaired
and repainted.

Small Tox. The small pox la raging lu Alli-

ance. There are said to bo over fifty eases in the
village. The council are endeavoring to pro-Te- nt

the further spread of tho disease.

Trial Trip. The cutter Perry on her trial
trip at Buffalo, on Wednesday last, made twelve
miles an hour. The Perry carries two

Parrots and two nd Dahlgren
howitzers.

For tho want of room last week, we deferred
the publication of the appointments of the Erie
Conference. We this week pnblisu tho appoint-
ments for Erie, Cleveland and Warren districts.

Mubtbrsd Out. Fifteen officers and 803 men
of the 11th Ohio Cavalry, arrived at Columbus
on the 19th, for muster out. A hundred of
(their comrades remained at Loramio, to be mus- -

SUIOU UUl UJeiU, IMUlUllUg tU OUU1U 1U

We would call attention to the notice In
another column, of the Willoughby Collegiate
Institution, which offers inducements, equal to
any or her sister towns for a business educa-
tion.

It would be impossible just now, not to ap-

preciate the saying of Josh Billings : "A man
runnln' lor oflice, puts me in mlnde ov a dorg
that's lost he smells ov every body he moots,
and wags hisself all over."

Warbhh & Frarkun R. li. During tho past
Weok tho Warren & Franklin Railroad made
connection at Oleopolia with the Oil City and
Pithole Railroad, thus completing a continous
narrow gunge track from Irvine, en the lino of
ihe Philadelphia and Erie Ruilroad to Oil City.

Thi Governor ob Kansas has appointed
Mj. Edmund Robs to the Senatorial vacancy

made by the death of Mr, Lsdb. Us is editor
erf tht Lawreoee Tribune, and learBed tht
printing business 4a the office f the Puine-s-

Tille Telegraph. Ha is an ultra radio al. Sen.

Eou.-T-wo young men named Eolden
end Tancamp were instantly killed at Connoaut,
a week since, by the bursting of a boiler, and
three or four others were seriously Injured. A
piece of the boiler weighing 100 pounds was
thrown two miles. s

A New Oil St(ikb. On X wday July 16th,
tht Ashland Oil Company, aout three miles
east of New IJsbon, struck oil at the depth of
five hundred and eighty feet. It Is & heavy
lubricating oil.

Wabiio.W bear it whispered about, that
the authorities are making preparations to com-
mence repairing sidewalks. We speak of this
M a warning to those who the authorities have
given notice to aepalr their walks, that they
may save some expense by attending to it im-

mediately.

First Of Acqcst. The anniversary of West
India Emancipation will be celebrated in Cleve-

land by the Frecdmen's Educational Society,
on Wednesday evening, August 1st. An ora-

tion will be dolivered by J. M. Langston, Esq.,
f Oberlin.

Crop Prospects. From every part of the
county we hear favorable roports of tho whoat
crop. There seems to be a general opinion
thai there will be as much good wheat raised
this year as last. Our farmers have been very
busy for the past ten days In securricg this

Taln. Grass, oats and cora were never
Usavt Robbrrt. At Ilazleton, Pa,, the office

tt A. Pardee Jk Co. coal operators, was robbed
of 18,ooo, on Thursday morning of last week.
JTb san containing the fund wu blown opes,

nd the money extracted. Several of the
tfcarches, the OU Fallows, and some private
citizens bad funds in ths safe. At lwt accounts
BO due f tht thleyes had Uaa obtained.

Haw Rmiabmi. The new brick building
Ur. Geo. Russell js putting up on Pennsylva-
nia avenue, lain rapid progress, the wans of tht
aeoood story being nearly up. The design Is a

osioeauurui one, ana attaches much credit
1 our enterprising citizen, Mr. Russell.

dsw u rat Park. We would suggest to
our citizens the idea of building a stand iu tho
park, one that could be used for public meet-
ings, and oae also, that the band could use
two or three evenings each week, which, we
are informed tbey would do with ploaaure, If
the citizeu will fix a place for them to pluy.
Why, not tbeso pleusuut evenings have a place
of public resort mid pleasure, while it will cujt
butlitUe. .

Laki Kris Bmiikart. Tbs exercises of torn- -

rnooecment week of Vt noted testitatioo' com- -

mencod on July 17 th . The two firat days wert
occupied in the exami cation of classes, and tbe call

reading of compositions, Ibursdsy, tbs last

day the exercises were opened by tbe question.

Ing of some of the principal elssses, which was take
rellowed ny me reaamgoi compositions. At
11 o'clock tbe oration of the day. A proces AU

sion was formed at the Seminary, consisting of
Trustees, teachers, pupils, friends, former grad- -

nates and citizens, headed by a brass band
marched to tbe grove. The pi otesslon wsi very
large, and formed aa Imposing and beatifuf
spectacle.

Arriving at the grove, the Interesting annl
versary exorcises oemmenoed with the annua,
address by Rev. E. P, Goodwin. The gradu
ating class wu addressed by tht Rtv. A. L.
Strong, of Cleveland. The names ofthtgrad
uating class art Virginia II Grary, Eirkland;
Betsey J A Gilmore, Chester; Gertudo S Rey

nolds, Iluron; Louisa K Thompson, Hudson;
Henrietta E Wells, Olaridon, Lizette D Wright
Huntsburg. Tbe presentation of diplomu wu
by the lion. A Wilcox, ofPaiccsville.

Ia the evening a grand reunion was held In

the parlorBjOf the Seminary. The whole exer
cises passed off in the moBt agreeable manner(
bgibly to tbe credit of the institution, and to
the gratificatiou of its many friends

IIow to Facb tub Mcsic A ft,w weeks ago
for

we had some very fine music in Clarendon IIallf
by Professor Steelo and his company.

Some of the audience who wero so busy
talking as to have lost many.of its beauties,

wish the performers would come agniu' when

they promise to behave themaolvea while the
at

muflic isgivon, and talk Tielweoa the piesea.
So do tbe rest of UBand some of the outsi-

ders who did not knew how much they should

looo. Tbe fact is, really to enjoy Goo mosio

one must give heed, most Cx their mind on tbe
melody and the harmony, and must give tht
soul op to the mosio alone. There are styles

of music that command the attention to lis

ten is easy; tt sotnd and the sentiment take
possesion of the tho agbtt and foelisgs, M a fie

tion or narrative in reading will. Other styles
(

like mush of our profitable reading, require
Ixed atttntioa and though tfolness, but they re

pay tht labor of 1 btening with a pleasure that
grows with tht exercise.. There is no one tf
nt but may Increase his enjoyment in music

when It Is good, if we take a thousauth part of

the care to listen, that the performers take in ob

taining their power to please us.

Why should wo not have a circulating Li

brary amoug usf Wo want to read some of

the new and excellent books which the rest o

the world are reading, and yot most of csear- .-

not afford to buy aa many as we would like.
Would not one ccut a day for a volume, pay
the owner and be cheap for tbe reader t Tbe
only trouble would be io a judicious selection;
but that might be loft to a judicious commit,
tee. A half dozen volumes would do to start
with, and a child could keep the, accounts when
once the plan was formed.

Personal. We have had a most welcome
visit last week from James Reed, for many
yanrs our predecessor iu tho publication of the
Gazette. Mr Heed like many other Norwalk
born and bred has taken up his abodo in Ohio
and continues tbe editorial management of tho
Ashtabula Telegraph. The rapid growth, and
many evidences of tho permanent advancement
and prosperity of Norwalk caused much sur-
prise and gratification in the mind of our pro-
fessional paternal, while tho cordial greetings thof old friends nml residents hero, - must have
produced equally pleasurably emotions. Nor-
walk may bo a good place to go from, but it is
equally as good a place to came back to.

Norwalk Gazette.

Among the contents of Harpers Monthly
Magazine fcr August we notice More Curious
HiviS with illustrations. Three months with
Italian Brigands fllastratod. Heroic deeds of
beroio men. Ci.ocbet. National cemeteries
llustrationa. Miss Iogersoll.s Pride. Nies
Stuveysaot. Oar Minister to Mexico. An
inquiry into one of ths constitutional restric-

tions on the revenue power of the United States,
The burning of Columbia. Newsparia. Tbe
Tbe St Leons. A Major of tbe old school &o

Clarendon Block. We understand that 31.

C. Warmington is making arrangements to
open a new furniture room, in the store above
Pierce & Halls. He is also finishing up the
basement of tho building. Tbe rooms under
Hotel and Geo. Dickenson's Jewlery store, are
to be used for a Billarn saloon. The room under
tho clothing store Is to bo .fitted up for a first
class barber shop, to be keep by James Wea-

ver.

Ths Saenohrfbst. The Fourteenth Anniver-
sary of be North American Stengcrbund will
be held at Louisville on the 2tth, 25th, 26th
and 27th of this month. A building has been
erected at Louisville for the occasion, capable
of holding four thousand persons. All the lead-

ing American Musical Societies of the West
will Uko part in the fessivaL

A tornado passed over tho central portion of
Ohio on Saturday. Considerable damage was
done to fences, buildings, and crops, particular
ly In the neighborhood of Newark, whore the
storm appears to have spent its greatest forco.

We have just seen two splendid cabinet size
photographs, finished in' India Ink, iu Albert's
Gallery.. Thoyaro tho30 of M. Donald Robert-
son Esq. and lady. Those wishing to see some
fine pictures will do well to call before tbey are
taken away.

To tub Farmers. Dare any farmer or gar-den- er

say be knows that common potatoes need
billing? It was a great labor-savin- g discovery
that corn does cot need it. Cannot some oca
toll nt that potatoes too do not thank yon by
a mere generous yield, for smothering them io

a mountain of earth, providing a good deep
toft soil was prepared for thtm at their plant-

ing? Ah ezttnalvt tad successful farmor in
Michigan told me. ha believed the ealy benefit
wu that io a wtt season hilling up would shed
tbarain and protect the potatoes frtra too moot
droaghk Do Dot laagh, farsaers at ear honest
qaesUao bat If yea laagh, tell ustcty pota-
toes Baa bt hilled, and theo bo w about tweet
potatoes?

8a Accidt r Oa Thursday last at Mrs.
Anderson, of tbit village, Io eerapsny with two
other ladies, was passing down Connoaut bill

tht btrse became frightened and turned aboat
so suddenly at to overturn tbe wagon. Mrs. A
was precipitated with tucb violence as to break
two of her ribs and otherwise seriously injare
her. Sho was Ukeo Into a house near by io an
iusoosible couditlon Medical assistance was
Immediately called and it it thought she will

Con. Reporter.
m - -

For tuk Matukmaticiaks. What figure do
two bodies make, revolvinir eactraronnd the
tbr a) a ceoter?

rOK A FEW WIRSia ONLY. Weedworde Fletnro end
Ftetore I rami ne InUblUhmtnt will he la Aehtabnla In few

iTS Cunoiu hartal CnirraTlngo to bo framed, or thoot
wUblne Oral ot Btreere Trainee of an; kind will oo well to

nt one. Mr. W. aim koopa latfe aeenrtmeni of nice
Engrnvinirt, Lithograph, Photographe, Card, Taenia, Por
oelaln Kail, ke, wtaleh will be aoM at frltm bontoftire an.
known In AabtabnU. Afenta will (all on halla not

ordera fef FranM. 16

t3T Oval Roeweod Prune! all Stted, enlr 7 wntt each.
other kin da of frames at eqnollT low prions. Ala pto.

tare , osrd. Taenia, ke. ke., at A. ALRIRTS. SAA

DENTAL. 41. W. KELStK to nelnj MlkoM Oxide,
or N Laehing Oee,'' Tet7 anoonaifnllj In kla praeUee, In

tho plneo of Chlorofcrm. It to both safe nndplnuant.
If jam ha a tronkleoomo nolar go and tip the fan,

IWI

LOCAL NOTICES.

COUPBTITION DEPriD - Scitimi !

ormm, Oauuic, 0, hai eatablUhed a Teinoairnio
DnrARTnurr nnnrpaaeed bj anjrthl.f In tbe Wan.

Erery roorat Impronnient to Introdneed, ererr aoQl-de-

eiplalned.and many thing Introdneed never beibrn
tanght in TaLiournto Schools. Wn ndrlee ronng
gentlemen and IndJea who are looking about fcr eome-thin-g

to do to ooneidet th grant demand then la for

operator! and a1n the rare Inducement offered nt tb
abor plaoti Bend for n elronlnr. 862--1 m

PIANO AND HELODEON INSTRCCTIOK BOOKS
Muileal Cnnenlum, Rlchardron'e New Method, Bertlnfe
New Method, Johnmn'a thorough Due, Ae., at G KO. HALL'S
Depot, Fork etreet, Aahtabala.

flaring recently made a "Hundred Porebanf thee
pnpalar orka. from Uie pnblleliere, we are prepared te

Teacher, kc, at th lowest ratee of dlnoount.
GEO. HALL.

Th Hasan efc Hamlin Cabinet Organ,
orty different airlm, adapted to wered nnd aeenlar mmle,

HO to $600 each. FIFTf-ON- B GOLD or SILVER

UKDAL9, or other Brt premium awarded them.
Catalogue free. Addrem, MASON HAMLIN. BotTOX

MASON BRO TUEB3 819y.

A New Pattbun of thOSO Celebrated Fatenl
Fruit J'itk, glazed with flint glass, rendering
thorn impenetrable by any add, just received

Herrlck & Bro's. This Jar proves to be, In
all respects the most perfect, as well as
economical fruit preserver.

HENDRY'S

DRUG STORE,
(Ctriet of Mala a&d Centre. Striata,

ASHTABULA, OHIO. .
'

i

'J

lilmJihi tn' ii If aw Toe and PlttwUkjAU, a nrg
. .. additional (took of

Drop and Chomleak,

Fninta, Oil and Drea,

' 'Tarptnlin.

Vam lake.

Brush of aU kind,

Window GUm,

ratent Medleinee,

Perfumery and

Fine Soap,

Stationery

Pare Wine and Liquor

For Medicinal Cms

Coal Oil ant Lamp,

Cboloe Orooerlee,

Canned Fruit, ka. m

The proprietor wm he found tn the eatabllnhment at a
tlmee, ready to attend perjnnally to the wante of bin eustem
ere, and will endeavor to oontiuun to merit th confidence o 2people in oeUlug them

Pure Medioiaea at at Low Rattt

al th market will Afford

Physicians Prescriptions and
I'amily Urders

attended to at all hours of the day and night

i h k

j(Bidenot over tb StnraJ

11. A. HENDRY.

MUSICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 1

Trmeet th growing; demand far

MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS,

tetkU ooonty,

M. G. DICK
Qu added thi

NEW BRANCH TO HIS BUSINESS,

and Intendi to taakt it ft ipcilItT in3 will keep tufflcleii t
BtVOC Ul

SHEET MUSIO AND MUSIC D00K9,

oa hand, to attract tb attention of MUSIO TEACHERS', and
wm lurnun wem a 'irrn' rate.

My (took I new Uux, cent prising

1500 pieeoi of tht STANDARD and POPU
LAR Mosio or tht day.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS for tht PIANO,

of kbac!9Mot Aatkars,

THE MUSICAL CURRICULUM,

RICOARDSON-- NSW METHOD

' BEBTINrS METHOD, Ao

t7Any niece of mush) wiU be mailed FltER, on reoelpt
ol pilot. Wbeu you want Munln leawiiil I mnl, i ell

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

ASHTABULA, OHIO.

.'utilises.

ron tea

SPRING TRADE I

Smith $ Gilkey
Olfcr tb aanal IntuanMnt la the

DRY-GOOD- S LI I
Our tok, bought la a hrorabl Urn, will b old a

LOW AS THE LOWEST

W aonVnn to gir Oood BargalM la

Flannel,
Opera Cloth,

taeklnira,
Bkawla,

Uoelery,
iloop Skirta,

Carneta,
Oil Cloths

Cotton Tarn,
Unary bommtlea,

DRESS-GOOD- S,

Chan Popline,
Organdli

Bilk Mha Cfaelia,
rfaoonei.

tjtlk and Wool Poplin,
Cambric,

Melange,
All

WHITE GOODS,
Plaia and Strip 8wl,

Kaineooka,
Victoria Lawns,

Jaoeneta,
Jonre Cambrian,

Fine Table Linen,
Towelling,

Hamburg ant
Edging and FlonneiairN,

B'dk'ra,
Malteee Collar,

Black le Veil, new ahapi,
Trimming Ktbbon,

Bonnet Ribbon,
mpraa and Alexandra Kid Gloeat,

CROCKERY & GLASS-WAR- E.

Wa ahalt ha nkwandwln both old a ad new ouatoewr, and
. j

WILL PLEDGE OURSELTESi. ... - ,

Sell as Cheap as tho Cheapest!

SMITH & GILKEY.
AnhUbol , May SO, 1808. . lot

PHOTOGRAPHIC !

tlOWEY 4 BLAKESLEE'S GALLERY I

Photographs, Ambrotypei, and Porcelain
Pjctures made In tht highest

ttyle of Art.

Special attention paid to C0P7IN0. tld Floture enlarged
to any aite ana nnunea tn un, water uoicra, or lnuiauu.

Also a large anmrtment of OVAL AND ARCn-TO- P FRAMES
MUULDINtiS or all kino mad to order.

doors Soalh of Farmer's National Bank,
Ashtabula, Ohio.

Aoata di Mioklia Th nrottieet thine, tb "aweetaa
hlng,M and tho moat of it, for thaeleast money. It orereome

tn odor or perspiration sol tent una add delicacy to the
tbin ; Is a delightful perfume ; allay headache and Inflama- -

tion. and la a neoesarr eotnDanlon In (bo sick room. In Ui

nnrasry, and upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained

ererywhor at one dollar per bottle.
SARATOGA SPRING MATES, anld by all .Druggist.

.TWWX. TtjM)nnt ofPkntarioo'BlttrrilOld In1

on year is something startling. They would Sll Broadway
six tMt high, from th Park to 4th treet. Drake' mat- -
uhetorjr la onof th InttUutlent of New York. It I laid
that Drake painted aU th rook In the Eeitern 8ttee With
biseabaliaUe 3. T. 1800. X." and than got th old granny
legislator to past a law " prvrtnting disfiguring th nte a
nature," wbioh giro hint a monopoly. We io not know how

thi Is, bnt ws to know tb Plantation Bitten nu a no

other article over did. They are need by all classes of th
community, and are death on Dyapapala oertain. Tbey as
Tory lnrlgoratlng whan languid and weak, ant a great appe--

tlter.
SARATOGA SPRIftO WJTX& toWfey all DroEglHt

In liftia' th Kettle from Uie See I tealded myaelX rerr
aererelr one band almost to n erim. Tb torture was un
tolerable. Tbe Mexican Mustang Liniment reliered
the pain almost dmmeojMelr. it neeied rapidly, and left very
little (ear. mham. obtu, m uroaa tn., rniiaaa.

Tbi is merely a sample of what th Mustang Lluimant wUi

do. It is Inraluable in aU tasea of wounds, .swellings, sprains
uts, hrulaas, aparinj, ate., either upon man or beast.
Beware ofcounterfeit. Nona I ganuin unless wrapped In

An (teel-pl- angraring' bearing th ahrnatur of O. W,
Wistbeodk, Chemist, and tht frivu itamp of Dikas Bass.

Co, Ntw York.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER ld by aU Druggist.

All who ealua a beautiful head of hair, and it nerserraUoa
rVnm nremature haldneas and tnrainr srar. will not fail to net
Lyons' celebrated KaUiarion. It mVes-ili- e hair rich, tort and
glnsey, raaicaies uanuniu, sou asusee uie ueu w
luxuriant beauty. It Is told ererywoere.

. . .mini. w I .1 VT .j. 1UUSU ljlVfl,vlMlunn '

SARATOGA SPJtlltQ WA TVt told ky all Druggist.

wo. nm T I k Hun. UAe Minrnlno tn hat aourJtrv
v . .r.. r mnntha antaarn In New York, wn hard I v

regnttd by her bktnda. In plan of a rusUo, Sashed face.

ah had aaoft, ruby aomplexion, or almost marui amoouuiee--
,

.a luiuj .r. he reali anaeand bnt IT. 8htold them

pUluly ah used Hagao'a Magnolia Balm, and wonld not n

without It. An may can unpnrr Aarycmniai
muoh by using this article. It oan b ordered of any

truggist tor only 00 seals.
SARATOGA SPkMV WATER, sola y all uraggist.

IlflmstreeTl Urlmitabla Hart Cowrtag lia tioon ateadily

growing la hear fcr arar twenty year. It est npn th ab-

sorbent at t h root tb hair, and change It to it arlginal
color by degrees. AU Instantoatanaoua dyee deaden and in
jure tbe hair. Oetnutreet't ii mot dps, but I oartalu In It

results, promote It growth, and I a beautiful Hair DB- -

(lno. Prion, 60 tents and 1 .00. Bold by all Aealer.
tARAIOQA SPRING WATEM,oA by all Druggist.

Iron' ErriAot or Puns Jamaica Qisaia for Indiges
tion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick rieadaeh, Cholera Morbus, t.
where a warming, genial atlmnlant 1 required. Ms aaiarn
preparation ana utire purity males a sneap ana rename
el for oullnary purpoats. Sold everywhere at 60 oents per
bottle.
' SARATOGA StMlfV W4TXM, aelil by H

6ew

HASKELL'S COLUMN.

Campaign Commenced
At

H ASKELLS'!
GOOD NEWS! I

W r hannr to Intsmi owr M eetes 4 nU annnarnd
that good are lew, win, LtWttrr,

Almost dawn to01d Prltet !

A sell and tamtnatttnt ofeoreWek and nrtee w,l (owrlaa
th swt nrptianl that we at doing what we aj,

SELLING CHEAP,

hare a large rtoek to tkwt from, an4 art always
willing to show good. .

5.

3a
&

Hi

... I

s. H

M

WbtoeU-dllkS- h

E A
Ti D Y PAT SYSTEM

ottoib
i.,

ONE PRICE tad ao deflation, io all.

PLEASE NOTICE.
That la these Aayf of abaOKrng market WI kllew thsm

and alway u at loa lowoel aure.

THANKFUL tr past avrora, wa hope to merit a ceutlaa
auc ol tbe sua, kf lair and uunest tMUug.

ir Remember tbtj place 1

Corner of Spriog and Main - Street

D. W. nftffrTTTT- - &. oo.
Ashtabula, Jtu IS, !, ' Ut-4t-

WWmOD S.113XSYH

HATS, CAPS AND CLOTHING.

'. Aim

WEir goods j
Q real Bargaloi la Sprlof and Summer

CL O TIIJJVG I

PIERCE & HAUL
liar Just spea4 tbebr new (tor aa tb

1st FLOOR of the CLARENDON HOUSE,

Jest emptet4, and baea ant aflto r aal it
newt teieeiea ana neoes tpit wb oi

8pfiog and Bommer dotklns;, Hats, Capt an4
jrarnisblns; uoeua,

aver brought Into this market.
Spring Oret Osata,

English greek,
puttnee Star a,

aioaees.
Boas complete aslta,

rreneh Oesalmere Punt ant VsatS,
Cweiniere Pant and Vaete,

(re Skin Pant and Veeu, .
Harris Camimeref Panto ant feats.

Kbits Deck Pent ant Vast.
Silk and Batta Testo,

Linen and Dock Due
Cottoned Pauls,

FURNISHING; 000D3(

Linen Shirt,
nana Hkin,
riannel Bnlrtn,

Uoaieiw,
Linen and Rllk BaiidkawshMs.

Ultrreeana naea rue,
Paper Collarr (Shakepeara),

iter and Lln Cuff.
LadW Paper Cuffe and OolUn,

nearr rus ana siona Hnttona,
Silk Hats,

Casaimar Rata, ,

Jteeort Rats,
JSHgbtoa Mala.

AUeUtor IW.
Morton Hats,

jnnt Hats,
yauU.- - ant Bey; &,JslrotUpe,

aootehCspe,
Camimer Cna.

SlilkOsM,
Trunks,

c4o,ks.

W Im wish It wutoratoot that w hr a rail asanatmorj

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHS

of tb iatctt stjl, amkrantoa
'

Broad Ointha,
Itklna,

lOaatknataa, 1 J
Teettojo

UaaT

which auortnient will alwars a tent full ant' eonmWta. and
Uom which wc tend ready at the sborteet possible aotice, to
manudacture to aoH all eustomcra, .wananting4o J.r S.Bt,
and perfect satia faction In erery cat.

Wa bar aeanrcd th wrrlae of S '
FIRST-CLA- SS CUTTER 4 TAILOR,

a Stan of orer 80 yean experience In that Una of tm- -
ineae, In wbosa ability w place tbe utmost eonnaneHnt

taose trork we arc willing to .wamat, and jnaed lr.

Cutting Done to Suit Ous-tome- rs

at All Times J

AU who arc In want of new Clothing, r eeepeetfallf asked
to

OITE lis A CALL

before purchasing laewhere. Wc 1U k rery glad tcace

EVEN IF YOU DO NOT BUY1

PrERCE & HAUL.
Ablabnla.May loth' 1W8S. te aftt

TO TBI

flose-Bojr- n, fash-Payin- g Public
Th undersigned baring reeeired Ltair.

S PRIX Q 6TOCK of tioas s,
I

araiwaaraotoorct laduoeenccaj tosloa beyso, in vbsitine
a WI'

-
!

Brown and Bleeeaeel Cstkoaa, 'Prints, DoLahtta, 8nunar
Ore Oocd. WaolOueiatcr for both Men and Berra wear.
Cclteaadee. ateniaM. Strines. fitekinw. Linen DriUa. Llan.
Orapaf s Irish Lutsn. Linaa Oamkrtea and Baraonetls. Hnak
ToweUng,.Ocb Teweling. Whlto and Catotad runnels ass)

'

STAPLE DUTjG 0 0 B 8 OENEBAJLLT.

Oaratook

FANKEE NOTIONS abdTANCT GOODS

la lair and aetnattM HOST SO thai Is , njaful aaiVrr- -

"W bar a kvga and mj aRnctira atoek f

W AL L AND TTClNDOW PA PER,

Palntot Fhade. Carte la Cloth hrthe nieL Onrtaia Fiibuu
An. We pay aarttcular atlaaliea to tW hraiieb W eur busi- -

'great rariety at

WILLOW BASKETS
f-- ! wry Haesatbl prtosa,

Wn flUto t lias at

Sbelf TIardwaTt, Croettry, Qrocerlet,
lioott aod bnota, ittokt and Kla

: tlontry, IlaU and Capt,

' 'aatatn al tb lowest price, '

Thankful larusstw.Tora.we (hall strlr br Air Aeallna to
MrMaad raoelra awaatlnuaac af th liberal yalrosagc

eianuuea aa sua

"OLD FORTRESS.-a- -

Pleast GWa oi a Call I --rf
MORRISON & TIOKNOR.

IfrytabulcApiia'SKXI. lit

faaptti

Fluid Extract Jiuchu,

Pm fr leerniHriCww of Hrina, Irritation,
aamesatlon cr Clesmtasa at th Hladdar m KltVie. DUaasn
of th Praatnto Olaad. atone in th Blnddar. eatewlue. OraT
cl or Brtekawet cVpostta, nwt aU die tb Blatocr, Kltr
Tn. u"wfT1nsswwHngW( .( .r,

HELMQLD'S '

Fluid Extract Buchu,
or WeaknM arising from Kites asI r tndlamtlea. ?W
onstitutiow onoe affeelon with Organto Weak was, require

th aid of medtein to stmngtben nnd lorlgnrato Lb ayaiani
which Relttibotd Cstraot Bachn InrarUhJy doc. U
tceaoool be aubmiUed tft oouuiptloai cr ineani anas.

flelmbolcTs Fluid Extract Bwhn

tn aSAjHima naeoMar to Swnnlaa, It foecirsled by Any ib
separation, a in ehloroeie or RetenUow, Irrerularl.ie, pain

Arlo or uiiii cation of wistontaiy eraewationn, Uloerat.at
ewhlrru tat at the uterua, Lenenrrhoaa, and ail' coaiplal nt
toeidentto abe ra, whether arbtng front haMt of dlasipaon
toprndntea, cr in tho decline or change of Uj.

IhlmboliT Fluid Extract' Bwchu

tMrfiOTBD ROSZ WASH,

W1H aadteany wtoiiiilnato tbe tint out ofa
Urinary Organ arising Ikons baktmef diaatpaUoa a lUUeca
pence, UtUe or no change tn diet, cad exposure; onmpleto
ly anncrwsdln; tbocc enpleeaant and dangcronc reanedto
vopatra ana neieury, tn .enrug alt yiee nnpuwtnni fj$
dagtej.dlttaae. - i '.r. r .(' ;

' ,! ;,
.

.AjVI BWB0LDj . 'v- -

. .FLUID sxtbAot ICIirj
to allecan of AbcTrlnary rws, wattbar awbiMsf la mai
or remaic, irom wnatwrer cauec engwan and no sntBr
bow long stnndtna. It la pleasant in tast and ooor, IminC
mate in Its action, nad nor trjnUianin Miai snj al AM
prepasaUoua.of Bukarlroa.

Tho anferlnf tanm troai-dow- ui f ItHtat ionW
Uons, procure Uie onue4y eA noc

The reader ranit be aware that hen wot eilrbt wtar ke th
attaek of the abora dictate, .it is certain to aflect hi bodilf
bcnltb. mentai powers, and hanninass. and .that of hle.nca- -

4(itf . Ourideb and blood ara supported ft m .these wnraw

Pbysiclans, Please Notiee
Wa mnlM.no aeeret of lb Innctiento. Behztbolifj'Sflntd

Cxtrset Bucbn ie oompoast of Buebo, Cnbeba, nnd Juniper
Hemes, seiselea wiui great care, ana nrcparea in vacuo, or
H. T. Uelmbold. Dmnrtst nd Cbsnlisi. of sixteen rears' .
periencciin the city of Philadelphia, and which is now pre-
scribed by tbe most eminent pbyaleiaafl, ban-b- admitted to
nt tntne uniteo Btatec Army, ana is auo in raw senerai
nan la Stoto Hoadital and publl Banitsry tlaatiiatlonf
throughout tb land, .

IVse ia XXiprmary cA VniUA Stm- t-. '
XXlouna CjcajMitsv Bmotini Z.aat'raa

FROPKRWCS ador la atreng, diffntfre, andeoni
what tnniV- - Tbair tost bitterish, and analogeoato mint

(KDtCAL PROPERTIES AND CSB9. Bneip leares at
ttunnumt, with pocolisr toudeno to.Vb .UttoaswSntly prodoei.ig din reals, and like other srmLar rncdicinec

cxel Ung diajphoiaiU, jrheu.oircojnstaooe tsror U4.mdo 0
actiaa . .

bawra atren iniaaunisJnta ef nVertnesTra.aneh
a Orarel, Chronic Catarrh.of the .Bladder, Morbid irctlatloa
ar ut jiaaaerana .uacuua, .iriawsaa oi toe smasiai..
Betomion or IneonUnencc of Urine, from a loot of ton to tb
naite aoaeented in It erscuattoo. Tbe rcenadr baaalao beam
recommended In Dyspepsia, Chronl BhciimaUsm, tjataaoona
Anecuoat, auaoJrops.

1 used by aasttkesge
cf IS te 84. aad frcen SA to 00. or tn the AeoUne or,ebngc o

rii ; attcr onflnemsnt or tabor iai Ptctllng im
bUdreav.

rw rm. SHCTMR I a ThTeUian f.awr Shirty
aslMarieno. assl a eramaato ef tha sITrn MaeUaW Oeltot
and of ana 'Laiteraitr .ol Medicine and Hnrjery af fbiia--
tlelphia, .,,

Mb. H.T. Bswaosji

AiaiaBtii- - regard to Hi tn aatost m m to ary
opinion abot Boehn, I weald y that I hare aawd antanbt
tbe artlri to rarkm forma Ax tb ipastlhlrty year. I Aa

toot think, there ia anytoera or prcpasatien of It I bare wa
wherewsoki

aaedioaU ageat would ba indieated. Yen are ewar, aa wU
eta myeelf,-th- it bat ke eabinaiTllg atpleyd to tbcrart-em- s

disease ol tn biaddsw aad kedncys, wst to repwntttok)

it tut animired In asy'J ndgnaen Vkr warrantod ky tha ftoto.

11 1 ias ..a. ul .aall alt ltd IHI tfU nfTattH
tb aenrdarad learee, the) atoj SiinrMintlawbara, Bait

axlraot mt tranraoi uagninniii ar any anewmnuw tn uaw
tBlantat all aqnal toyoar. Twalra years" srpertopo eaght.

1 tAA, to gtreas incngm'to jnugwai maenctMfii.
utprjadlsr arUsilri, 1 gtra youririt.itontc arar H

uB in idenctTaiweatMng neeoraing nt im nnia, w i aw
--l Bxbia aaiM iiait de snain. bnt I bold to tha dnetrbaa

that bulk aad fuaatlty As not aaaka Bp rah 41 tbey (It
coppoentwouUo'M'WOXthioruiaaatwanour.

walsx your Balha'cbf its atreet.oa waUenla, I bar aara
with It, aad siua id with it, morn diaiasrl of tha Bladdat
aad klanoys tbanThaT arar ae ared with tmy athar Bay.

ebn, ar any otherproprietory nsnpsan4 af whacnewr aanr.

Botacotfully, yoars.fcCL.

oxaH.uTtKa,M.K'

IM Wcsrf wtoa iman fa

Asgustn tsstv '. .

asa aa sTrutaaXAVn rvacnjLm Pujusv '

" ' ... I
I.

fT Dtso4 Itttor to

TTTTIsTiTBOLD'g

OBUa AND CQXtaCAL WAUB0C9a

TMMBraaaNrlT,RT .

'LMBOLB'a atBlfvaSa llrtl,...... i.

Ma. 104 Boatk Tenth Btrcee. Below Cbjaaal, IVeVaVkto.

eMy tWtnM ararrwhars.

fau mo oraaa. , i


